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6GI0 Jgos as Treasurer of Yet Daughters Put In
Sepo Highthe Stand lay ited States Hard Day's H- -

ITkTw: Tell Likely
Wl Third Day o, th. Convents ,the Succeed Him Nothlnn of.ing of Having Conversed With Him Has Not Been Officially Confirmed asunited Daughters of Confederacy

and Busy Sessions Being Heldnjte Give mt ATjOut Reason ofAbout the Kansas City Job Savs Tei war correspondent Reportsresignation, But Friction Believed White House Reception is on TapisRyan Advised Dynamiters to Dis

Fatal Automobile Accident Today and
in Whteh a Woman Was Killed
Two Men Seriously Injured and
Two Held on Charge of Homicide-Wom- an's

Fate the Result of an

to Have Caused It.
i nat Bulgarians Have Been Guilty

of Atrocities Cholera Increasing' atToaay.guise Themselves.
Constantinople.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov 14 nw ' "6W"' " ine an-- 1 Washington, Nov. 14. With half' . s ill ij ri r&iTvi Avt .kr -- i.i . i j .

resident of m "o, VL resignation or Lee uozen social functions, including ijeigraae, jnov. 14. A report thatreception, on the pr New York, Nov. 14. An antnnnnhilotne Turkish fortress, Adrianople, has
fallen before an attack by Bulgariansknowledge of the explosions i ' rresiaent tui bb me aeiegates to the annual con-h- e

even advised the dynamiters toXK, m
McClug tendered his resigna- - jentJon of the Daughters of the Con- -

containing four men and one woman!
tumbled backward over a hundred andfifty foot precipice at the edge of High-
land Boulevard, in Brooklyn, early
this morning, killing the woman. Mrs

guise themselves, were made Ortie ". l , eouierence uciac. toaay put m many- - strenu- -

McManigal in his confession af TJlZf t0day', ItS hoursV This-l-
s third day of

mite conspiracy trial today. "I hTd IS nSfJS& 8 from the convention. The day be--

ana Servians is current here, but with-
out official confirmation.

Turkey SeelS "Armistice.
London, Nov. 14. Official confirma-

tion that Kasim Pasha had addressedKing Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, directly
asking for conclusion of an armistice,

blown u pthe Kansas City job-Augu- st Tu-T"".- "? ela" """a.a no.ur ?Vs.meSs sessIon- - tne Andrew , Reid, and iserjouslv fsjurhig
two of the ufou'

. The chauffeur" int26. 1910. and stODDed off at Pnria - 7Z.T ,? riU"B r"snea vomn- - leaiure oi wmcn was reports by
my way back," McManiga tesUfieT SJf .at CamM.Stat divisions- - Other mat- - control of theKcar.;:'The victim was

the wife of a bromitidnt; :ninhfiWniAW"At Peoria I got in touch with Edwjirri uiscusseu.
Smvth. thA Trnr wvo. TT'' wm succeed Mcuiung. The committee reports will be submitted

iwiiuwg negotiation of peace pre-
liminaries, was received, from Constan-
tinople. itthe husband, knowitig nothing; about

the escapade, found' the wife's 'l-nd- v
azent. Smvtk hnw I tK

" It1 declined to discuss his re-- tomorrow. President Taft received the" v uuu-uu- -i iirpmenT . hn i i . . , , . i ... .

ion iobs he wanted mo in nn vr ,-
1, 0 lumureu mac nis uul"'u women m tne nistoric UJast Turkey's appeal for armistice made

the stock market strong.
Bulgars Alleged to be Barbaric.

Berlin, Nov. 14 Insinuations that

T tnM Smvth I h.i h9ii rr I wcia,J muveagn. weauug me rea ana wnue rib- -

In tiie police station. Mta. j 'Reid's
Jewelry; valued at six thousand !doliars,
was found in the: pockets of one of
the injured men.; The other two men
are held on a charge of homicide.

" --- u .uv aiivausas MCCIUMT Wnn snnnlnfoj . I hnn f nol,n j J

uy, wnere i lost lour quarts of nltro-lae- o WnrmorW , w 7
the Bulgarians are euiltv of atrnrftfmand I 7 : "aB a umciai i " uuwu yerauuany to fresraentITZ L 1 iEZZ T i00: f the Southern Railroad. Thompson's Taft. Tonight's session will be devot- - against the Turks and that the pres. v. auuwu ttinnnAnifmAii A i t . ... . i , . . .

Npw Vnrt v, !
--r"u.cui iu suuueeu uim win De fol- - r1 lu neanng tne mstonan lienerals' ent war is more butchery, than war- -uuu uctu aiuuuu i irranoi it fa KUJ , I . . .x x IIPnria nnd hn m o.,i . 1. .cv. UJ luiiueaiaie re-- lcIls 11 um various oiaies. rare, are made by the war correspon- w "--o Duopn,iuuo ui mm. i mm of choriM r xun .i-- - T

thintinr ho m?o-- K it . . "1 XTeSl- -
uciit oi me vesBische Zeitung. TheT . - oyjr ul me iNa-iaen- t's secretary

BETTfMG READY

FOR HIS VACATION
correspondent says the . Bulgarianci,iuio AOBuciaiion. wnen 11 AGAINST PRISONreturned to Indianapolis I saw Ryan troops mutilated bodies of Turks after
tne battle. of Kirk Kilisseh and car--I told Ryan about the Kansas City ex-

plosion and showed him a newspaper led the Turks heads about on theCONTRACT SYSTEMaccount about it.' points of bayonets.
JMS P!Cture sl0Ws a familiar scene to the residents of theBalkans, where there has been such desperate It bounded

Montenegrins being transported from Rieka to Cetnfe. The MontZtnave suffered heavy losses in killed and WOllTldorJ or, A Viv

McManigal spoke' of the ti meMcNa-- Princeton, N. J Nov. 14. President- -INJECTED INTO RELIGIONmara was in Kansas City and Omaha. datlons have been more than taxed. "u-- elect Wilson will lead the newspaper
men a merry chase when he begins his
vacation next week. He plans makine

While in Kansas City, on this trip, ihe Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14. The conn a i - - .uuveiumeai aneges wciNamara nad a tract system of orison lahnr Wile rrm- -

Cholera is Increasing.
. New York, Nov, 14 Former Turk-
ish Ambassador Straus has received
the following cablegram from Ambas-
sador Rockhill, at Constantinople:
'There are fourteen thousand sick
and wounded, soldiers here. Cholera
seems increasing. There is much

talk withBert Brown, the business I iVnrh hnrcr 7o Mnt f 1 "Wf. MAmj a ,i i . - ., a long bicycle trip, as he has been ac-
customed to do on former vacations.
The President-elec- t sails Saturdav for

TO CO TO JURYagent ' vvomaa u"' tuuaj' ux a report oi tne uom- -nl ra.be .n? on tne. suffrage has been made an issue be-- xnittee on Prison Labor. DresentPd toa. wwn.ni in tfiiM Tin v rn m i .

Los Angeles I conference of the Methodist J the Congress of American Prison Assc-- his retreat a short distance from New
sickness and destitution among the

vuuivju, oouui, iu us ses-itauo-u in annual session nere. Thesion here. A resolution was intro-- report maintained that th AmTiifiv.
rork, where he will spend the month.
There will go along a small party of

Does Suitable EdUcatiom, Contends Greensboro Man Beaten and Shot onl11111 thousand refugees."Authority Before Congress of theGOV, WILSON ISSUES uucea toaay providing for the appoint-- 1 ment of prisoners should be directed
ment of a committee to deal with the entirely by the State, and that the American Prison Association Diswoman suffrage question and report I products of this labor should be dis- -

Train Has Right to Have Jury Pass ' -

'

SS52 WHAT SEiTORjll

newspaper men, who are now training
for the bicycle journey. Besides bicyc-
ling, Governor Wilson will ride horse-
back a great deal. He will return "about
the middle f December,

cussed "The .Influence of Education
in th Prevention of Crime."at next --year's ferencei--'TfI)- i sub-- posed of by the State.HIS PROCLAHATIOII ject will likely provoke a bitter dis- -

i cussion. There is . much -- oppositioaJ Baltimore, Nov. l"The Influence Dispatch News .Burean. VOTE SHOWSto injecting the issue into religious SUFFRA6Princeton1, N: J 'Nov. 14. As Gov ETTES TO JSiaucation m tbe ; Prevention of
Crime" was discussed yesterday be- -ernor. Wood row Wilonn trtdav i0 """ "" enny, or

Raleigh, N.C, Novrl4rim.;i;
Because the Southern majlay did

not provide adequate protection on anj,; ;Wf T" . Kwiunona, delivered an address this
HAVE "BONNET BURNING' execursion train from Greensboro1 to Special to The Dispatch

MOOSERS THE IT -
OF SOME FREAK BETS

Bangor, Me., Nov. 14! Henry J.
Winterbottom of Sidelinger's Mills,
Piscataquis county, made a ,wager
with George W. Byther of Bowerbank,

ses--nf tho iwiittiMt-Mmn.j- w 111 v"us over tne .Norfolk and return in August. 1910.1 Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 14. With nrar.

iore tne Congress of the American
Prison Association by Dr. Daniel Phe-la- n,

president of the American Asso-
ciation of Prison Surgeons and sur-
geon of the Dominion Penitentiary at
Torpnto, Canada. "The old saying that

,.r.-n,-i. - . ,. i sions. R. T. Stanley, a Greensboro man, will I tically complete returns from every
set ins case to tne jury, he having county, but Avery, which has not beenPittsburg, Kas., Nov. 14. The wom Deen nit with a beer bottle and driven I heard from, the vote in the SenatorialSTAR WITNESS TODAY an ounce of prevention is wSrth morean suffragists have arranged to cele from one coach to another and shot I primary as footed up today for the

by the terms of which, if Roosevelt '

did not carry Maine, he was to give
Byther a large red apple for evervbrate their recent victory at the polls tnan a Pound of cure," said Dr. Phe- -

nnuudi mieuue or passion.
Members of his class of 1879, of

Princeton, have arranged to give the
Governor a dinner at University Club,
in New York, Friday night. It will
be a private affair, but will bring to-

gether one of the most distinguished
(classes that has graduated from
Princeton. Besides Gov. Wilson, some

tnrougn tne body by some negroes. rotate Committee tonight, stood:
TVU i-- , , . . Hi..! . .by a big "bonnet burning" tonight. Ian' ln opening his address, "is trite

Thft nr... n.S11 . 1 . i I hilt VOITT trt-i- 1-- xA X

xue nam was a mixea affair and was uumi, Kitchin. 46.971: Sim- -111 THE ALLEN TRIAL
vote of Wilson's plurality. Consider-
ing that Wilson carried the State bv--huujcu win wane a Dig oonnre I j " m i csm u to me crimes returning to Greensboro when Stanley mons, 84,644.

which become daily more prevalent inin the city hall square. bcLW JLiUtner tTOCtor. annthor whita Simmons' mainritw nvar v..v
the world and which constitute a veri-'ma- n, struggling with aentssome negroes in was 21,251; over Clark 68,222

about 2,500 votes, and that each andevery apple must be perfect in all
respects and full red, Winterbottom
may have to pick over his entire croo

xuav-- c to eoieiy, mucn tnougnt a coiorea coacn and went to the res-an- a over Kitchin, 37,673. Kitchin beatMohw, Ac t Wytheville, Va., Nov. 14. Dexter WANT MONEY SPENT uao uteu given to aevismg means cue. The negroes had taken Proctor's Clark 30,449.
whereby they might be lessened. f liquor and were beatine him nn . For The official returns were not ro.uo f HZTnlTJ00 the Carro11 coty court clerk, of apples to get the required number

The criminal tendencies come from j lis Pains in the affair Stanley receiv- - ceived from Wake, Moore, Nash. Row- - of quality and description stipulated.Court cTeand 7 a banke?! Tcicd f
Cyrus Mccormick, millionaire Har- - MlX ON (.IT. VERNON ROAD d RflTTld hJoH7cj on1 o i ;i . I On on1 Qtn1r. SlL'jSk'ii.-i- .heredity, environment, the atmosphere - u ouui lui uugu me i m aiuico, uui tiie unomciai re- - In Jackman, ma Saunders, another)ody. The lower court nonsuited the turns are correct. Kitchin eot a fewin which they have been condemned defeated Bull Mooser, must pay theH. for murdering Judge Mas to live, and from other and equally (Continued on fifth Page.) more hundred votes than Simmons
Hoard of TPor Tuinoi. tjJ Blev EarIy was a Prominent figure In the Tenth.seir-evide- sources, but since educa

penalty of poor judgment by polishing
Ed Mosher's boots every morning for
six months, while Ed sits on the post- -

D , nwi. 1V trooo,, onI n .!t
his fellow man. Chairman Webb, Secretary BrockWashington, Nov. 14. Senator Mar- - tion or early training has mucn to do

tin and Representative Carlin, of Vir- - with the nreventinn of h ,ihh.
Bridgers, magazine editor, and Con- - "

the Commonwealth. He repeated thegressman Talcott of Utica. The din office steps.rrlnlr. .1 , m . . I .. ' w.. "Take a poor, neglected youth, in-- 1
1111(1 other members of the' committee

clined to evil tendencies, and alive I arrived today.story of how five persons were killed In Macwahoc, Ansel Gilley, a Bull
6m,tt- - iwaj' uiBeu rresiaeni iart to i cation of those who lead irregularuse his influence to expend the five lives in th world. T hsvp eoioro,iin the shooting in the Hillsville court with ungovernable passion, and light! In an interview today, in which he

ner will be the first occasion on which
the class has honored Gov. Wilson
since he entered public life. The Gov- -

Mooser, must pay for ; all the tobacco .room. The prisoner's wife and little tester Ord way .uses until next Fourth
hundred thousand dollar appropriation, particular question as the subject ofgranted by Congress for experimental my brief investigation. As the lackpostal roads, on building a highway of proper education is the cause of a
from Washington to Mount Vernon laree nemAnta nf o

of July, and in the meantime abstainernor will leave New York Saturday 7,,"; e T,
for

day-- follows, the proceedingshis vacation. He is looking for from tobacco himself: and Ansel is

up for him the torch of knowledge, thanks his friends for their support,
and touch the hardness of his heart, if says it would be impossible to answer
such is possible, even as Moses struck aI1 letters, Governor Kitchin said: "I
the rock and the water gushed forth, Bha'1 nver regret the open fight we
and you will perceive the transforma- - made for Democratic principles, and
tion. If he has a spark of goodness in interests of the people."

closely and often prompts his coun the champion chewer of Aroostooksel. county. ., ..
and Washington's tomb. The Virgin- - versely; the encouragement of suitians said the President promised to aid able education must necessarily tend

ward to several bicycle trips.
"I have bicycled all' over England,

Scotland and Wales," said the Presiden-

t-elect today.
Real Moose are very scarce in MaineOCTOPUS CAUGHT mo iiiojecL I to thfi diminifshine' of th nurKo riim, his mind becomes clearer, the this fall. On election day onlv one

carcass was brought to Bangor, and .Strange Sea Varmint Was Hooked by it, was a poor specimen. at that.FOUND INDIAN VILLAGE
IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY

feelings more tender, his aspirations
more elevated, his yearnings more in
accord with the inherent nobility, of
man's disposition, and his conduct

TRYING TO KEEP
EXPRESS OFfIG!

ROBBED OF $25,000
- ." , w

THE RECORDER'S COURT.

those enemies of society who are
present so frequently amongst us.

"We all know that the impressions
made on the young mind are the most
lasting and wield the greatest influ
ence in shaping the future life of the
individual. It is generally conceded
that the only way the State can deter
permanently the malefactor from th

more in harmony with the fundament'
HIM FROM THE MOB al principles of social well-bein- g. His

cruel, heartless desire to prey upon
tne afflictions and sufferings, as well
as upon the property and rights, yes, Lake Charles, La., Nov. 14. The

Wells Fargo Express Company's officeJacksonville, Fla., Nov. 14. Preach commission of his evil deeds is hv even upon the lives of others, are atNiles, the negro charged with killing educating him, for the weakness of
Miss .Mary Stevenson, aged eighteen, the will nower of the voiith whn ft

least for-- a time effaced he looks up- - W&S tC?day robbed of a ?ackage of cur-o- n

life with other eyes and other as-- rency' counting to twenty five thou- -

and J. B. Berges, aged eighty, near afflicted with evil tendencies can he Dirations. This is merelv a nortrait. Baua aoiiars. J. n;. unavis, night ex- -

'ire of the effects which education
press clerk' wno rePrted the robberyGainesville, late yesterday is iajail at strengthened by training and suitable

Ocala, Fla., where he was taken to es-- education, the main purpose of which wnnld lilrolv havo .,n w aires teu.

Local Angler. .

While fishing a day or two ago with
a party of friends near the wreck,
east of Lumina, at Wrightsville Beach,
Mr. Sidbury, a clerk at the Southside
Drug Company, corner Front and Cas-
tle streets, had the rather unusual
luck for fishermen hereabouts, to
catch an-- octopus. The cuttle-fis- h

weighed four or five pounds . It's ten-
tacles, arms, feet, or whatever you
wish "to call 'em," were nearly twenty
Inches In length.

When the strange varmint was got-
ten aboard, it spouted a stream of wa-
ter from its gills, several feet in the
air. This is the first octopus reported
as having been caught in this vicin-
ity in a long time.. Rev. John C.
Wooten and Mr. Walter E. Yopp were
members of the party with Mr. Sid-
bury, when the latter made his strange
catch.

The octopus was sent to th Univer-
sity of North Carolina biological de-

partment.

Only Two Cases Tried in County Trib-
unal Today.

Two cases were tried before Re-
corder Furlong this morning, one be-
ing larceny and sent up to the higher
court. The other was assault and bat-
tery and the defendant was fined.

William Jones, white, charged with
assault and battery, was fined $5.

Herbert Quince, a negro youth, was
given preliminary hearing in a case
in which he was charged with having
stolen a bicycle-value- at more than
$20 from the Payne- - DrugCompany.
Probable cause was found, and as the
value of - the property took It out of
the hands of the Recorder the case
was sent up to the Superior Court for
final disposition. The boy arranged
a $100 bond.

.. - uuc nuu naa
possessed of the finer feelings . but
who had no opportunity for their de-
velopment. This is the early training
which is one's best friend and sup

cape a mob's vengeance. Berges was is not to enlighten the mind by means
killed when he attempted to save the of a proficiency in certain studies;girl from her assailant. The negro rather is it to prepare the individual
cut the girl's throat. Niles, wearing to live in society, to awaken in him
bloodstained clothing, was arrested favorable tendencies to ahtinn intoi.

"i
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LIED TO SAVE THE

MAN SHE LOVEDsoon after the crime was committed.

San Francisco, Nov. 14. Beneath
the waters of the bay close to where
the buildings of the aPnama-Pacifi- c

Exposition sobn will be erected, sci-

entists of the anthrapological depart-
ment of the University of California
have discovered traces of an Indian
village that existed between 500 and
700 years ago

The discovery was made when the
dredgers of the exposition company
uncovered what appears to be a three
foot "layer of shell and bone that had
been dropped by human hands. The
dredgers were stopped long enough to
permit the scientists to make a cur-
sory examination. ;

Prof. A."L. Kroeber, head of the de-
partment of anthropology at the Uni-
versity announced the discovery .of
the ancient village.

The settlement was probably that
of the sea lion hunters of the peninsu-
la. The finds have been incorporated
in the university's anthropological mu-
seum at the Affiliated Colleges, where
they will be of considerable interest
in 1915. One interesting point in con-

nection with the report of Prof. Kroeb-
er is that San Francisco has sunk into
th eocean twenty-si- x' inches since the
early Indian hunters frequented this
district. .

An infuriated mob was organized near
Gainesville, but the officers having the
prisoner rushed him away to safety.

DEFENSE HAVING Many Soldiers Drowned.
Bucharest, Roumania; "Nov, 14

; four Roumanian soldiers were

Columbus, O., Nov. 14. The police
admitted on the witness stand today
in Cecelia Farley's trial for mur-
der, that the latter did not confess
killing Alvin Zollonger until she was
told Jerome Quigley, her fiance, was
accused. The defense claims the girl
confessed falsely because of her love
for Quigley.

IN TAR CASE drowned while cr03smg Calarist Iake.
The boat capsized. r -

port this is the early education which
'chastens vice, guides virtue, gives
fresh aspirations to the mind, and no-
ble pulsations to the heart.'

"If the views which I entertain can
awaken in our citizens a full realiza-
tion of the danger that hangs like a
cloud over society, on account of the
lack of proper and timely education,
then I have done some good, and will
experience the delightful sensation of
the Roman Emperor who thanked the
gods that he had never lost "a day
without having performed some
worthy deed. If we are to kgep from
things base, of importance their is the
shaping and the cultivation - of the
mind, 'a mind,' as Seneca says, 'whieh
is free, upright, undaunted and stead-
fast, which thinks nothing good but
honor, and nothing bad except Shame.'
When one considers for a moment
the great responsibility which rests
upon the State, and how many of .the

lectual incentives to goodness, and
the highest sentiments of moral obli-
gation. The germs-- of moral insanity
and also of crime are no doubt devel-
oped early in life, as th youth passes
through a nervous and irritable state
incident to his growth and develop'
ment, and is consequently mqre emo-
tional, impulsive, and Wilful during
that critical period. Early education
should, therefore, be directed towards
correcting the inherited aftd anti-soci- al

impulses.
"The. state has it in its power to

greatly improve conditions; to estab-
lish means by which proper instruc-
tion can be given on Certain lines,
and suitable training gitfen to the.
mind; the will, and the moral senses.
Philanthropy has a vast field whereon
to exercise its. benevolence and its en-
deavors; remembering, however, that
the education which" I aim at point-
ing out as a .means of making the

Norwalk, O., Nov. 14. The defense's Eleven Go to Watery Graves.
Ottawa, Nov. H.-Eleve- periBhed

when the steamboat Mayflower sank
efforts to prove alibi for Ernest Welch,

; Will Leave Tomorrow.
Dr. C. D. Bell and family will leave

tomorrow morning for Gatesville, N.
C, which place . will be their future
home. Scores of friends in this city
regret extremely their removal. Dr;
Bell has been coroner of this county
for a "number of years and he' has
made a splendidfficial. Many friends
will wish for him and ! his family a full
measure of prosperity and happiness
in their new home.

the first of the six men being tried for In the Madowaska River.
"GYP THE BLOOD"

GOES Oil STAND

tarring Minnie LaValley, a young girl,
near West Clarsfield last August, oc-
cupied the attention of court today.

MINISTER TO JAPAN
Seaboard Stockholders Meeting.

t
Richmond, Va., Nov. 14. The

Seaboard Air Line stockholders
are holding the annual meeting
today in , - Petersburg.; Many 4
changes in the directorate are

Welch's mother and other relatives
testified that Welch was at home
when the tarring occurred. Witnesses
were called to tell of the. girl's repu-
tation in the community. iThey all
said It was bad. The defense rested
its .case today. The prosecution exam-
ined "several witnesses in rebuttal.

offenses which are not unfrequently
Nick Long worth Was Defeated.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 14. An Official
Count shows that Nicholas Longworth
was defeated for Congress by Stanley
Bowdle, by ninety seven vdtes.

New York, Nov. 14. "Gyp the
Blood" took the stand this" afternoon
in the four gunmen's trial for the
Rosenthal murder. He swore that
Vallon and Webber fired the shots at
Rosenthal. r

Washington Man Named to Succeed
Charles Page Bryan. .

Washington, Nov. 14. Lars Ander-
son, of Washington -- the American
Minister to Belgium, has been ap-
pointed Ambassador to Japan,1 suc-
ceeding Charles . Page Bryan, whose
resigatotton was announced recently.

good citizen, is especially, one of moral j severely punished may 4)e attributed
as well as physical training, and not to a neglect of education on; the prop

expected. n.Athe cultivation of the mind alone! An
individual enjoying such an education
Is worthy of the best consideration of

er lines, one snouid endeavor with all
the means in his power to seek the
proper remedy,"

" Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch, Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch Subscribe to The Evening iispatch.
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